T W E N T Y O N E D AY S O F

PRAYER &
FASTING
TO PREPARE FOR AWAKEN
In preparation for the Awaken Community Worship
Event, join us in a time of prayer and fasting between

March 13 and April 3.

Register online at www.hisvessel.org and
select the day(s) to pray and fast during these 21 days.
On the day(s) you commit, choose the type fast
you will follow while praying.
Use the PRAYER and FASTING GUIDE on the reverse side to
guide you in praying for the Awaken Worship Event.

A River Region Worship Gathering

Awaken

Sunday, April 7, 2019
6:00 PM | Free!
Montgomery Riverwalk Stadium

For more information, call 334.356.4478 or
Find us on Facebook: Awaken (@awakenas1)

Awaken

PRAYER
and
FASTING GUIDE

“Even now,” says the LORD, “Turn and come to Me with all your heart [in
genuine repentance], With fasting and weeping and mourning [until every
barrier is removed, and the broken fellowship is restored]...” — Joel 2:12

Pray the following points in preparation of the Awaken.
Praise/Thanksgiving
We thank you, Lord that we can enter your presence because of the
precious blood of Jesus (Psalm 100:4-5; Hebrews 10:19)

Confession and Repentance of Sin
As we set our face like flint before you (Isaiah 50:7), will You cause us to
see ourselves as You see us. Forgive us and help us, Oh Lord , that we will
REPENT of our wicked ways (Acts 8:22).

Lift up Yahweh Tsidquenu, The Lord our Righteousness
Give us a heart to know that You are the Lord and we are your people;
created for your purpose (Isaiah 50:7), as we return to You with our whole
heart.” (Jeremiah 24:7)

Put on the armor of God (Ephesians 6:10-18) as you prepare to intercede
Intercession
1.

May we maintain unity — Just as Christ was One with You (John 17:22).
May we be eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit (Ephesians 4:3).

2.

Let us purpose to “practice always having a conscience void of offense
toward God and men (Acts 24:16). Give us grace to overlook an offense
as Your word instructs, “Good sense and discretion make a man slow to
anger, and it is his honor and glory to overlook a transgression or an offense
[without seeking revenge and harboring resentment].” (Proverbs19:11)

3.

Let us exalt Jesus and Him alone. “Lord, You said, “When I am lifted up
from the earth, I will draw all people to Myself.” (John 12:32)

4.

In humility we ask the Lord to heal our land. “Behold, I will bring to 		
it health and healing, and I will heal them; and I will reveal to them an
abundance of peace and truth.” (Jeremiah 33:6)

5.

Revive and wake up Your church, Oh Lord. “Will You not Yourself revive
us again, that Your people may rejoice in You?” (Psalm 85:6). “For this
reason, it says, “Awake, sleeper, and arise from the dead, and Christ will
shine on you.” (Ephesians 5:14)

In Jesus Name, we pray, Amen.

